
There has been a shake*up In the
California Development Company, the
corporation owning the ImperialIrriga-
tion system. Following the placing of
control of the corporation in the hands
of the Southern Pacific Company Epes
Randolph was made president and
general manager and C. R. Rockwood,

former chief engineer of tht Irrigation
•ystem was made assistant general
manager.

Under the new order Epes Ran-
dolph remains president of the com-
pany but he has relieved himself of
the duties of general manager, appoint-
ing H. T. Cory to that post withoffices
in Calexlco. The office of assistant
general manager is abolished and
C. R. Rockwood Is made consulting
engineer, with offices In Los Angel-
es.

—
L. A. Examiner^

Communications containing such in-
formation should be sent to Professor
A.C. Lawson at the State University.
Photographs of the moreimportant phe-
nomena willbe particularly acceptable,
and itia hoped that this information
willlead to personal visits to all parts
of the region affected by the disturb-
ance. The points that are particularly
desired to ascertain are, the relative in-
tensity of destructive action, the direc-
tion of throw of chimneys and oth-
er objects, and the direction of twist-
ing piers and chimneys, and the exact
time of the earthquake shock as deter-
mined by the stopping of clocks. By
collating such information it is hoped
that itwillbe possible to locate the seat
of the disturbance and to ascertain the
relation of destructive effects to geologi-
cal formations and geological structure.

Governor Pardee has appointed v
committee of inquiry into the earth-
quake disturbance, consisting of Profes-
sor A. C.Lawson of the State Universi-
ty, G. K.Gilbert of the United States
Geological Survey, Professor Fielding
Reid of Johns-Hopkins University, an

expert seismologist, Professor J. C.
Branner of Stanford University, Profes-
sor A.O. Leuschner and Professor Geo.
Davidson of the State University, Pro-
fessor Burckhalter of the Chabot Ob-
Bfirvatory, and WilliamWallace Camp-
bell, Director of the Lick Observatory
at Mount Hamilton. The committee h
desirous of having its attention drawn
to the more salient facts regarding the
destruction of buildings and other struc-
tures, and particularly withreference to
movements of the soil in.all parts of the
district affected by the earthquake.

Earthquake Information

The earthquake .and tire in San Fran-
cisco may possibly luive destroyed tbe
abstracts sent by the Los Angeles Land
Oflice to the Surveyor General to be
used in the resnrvey of Imperial lands.
The first half of these abstracts were
hurried to San Francisco just before the
fire. The last half of them are about
ready to vur<> to the Surveyor-General

Ifit turns out that the first lot of ab-
stracts have been destroyed the work
willbe done over again in the Los An-
geles oflice immediately, so that no de-
lay may result. This willbe begun us

soon as itis learned that itis necessary.
On April 16th, the following letter

was received from the Surveyor-General
indicating his interest in the matter :

San Francisco, April 15, 1900.
Hon. Frank C. Prescott,

'
U. S. Land Office,

Los Angeles, Calif.
Sih: lam this day inreceipt of your

communication of the 14th inst., trans-
mittingabstracts of tbe followingTown-
ships, namely : Townships 13 and 14
South. Ra litres 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16
East, H. H. M.California. Ithank yon
for your promptness in this matter and
hope yoii will be able to furnish the
balance of the data at a very early date,
inaeniuch as the Hon. Commissioner ie
requesting prompt action on my part.

Very respectfully,
VV. S. Graham,

U. S. Surveyor-General for California.
On the same day the following letter

•vas sent to the local Land Office by

Senator Flint, indicating that the ap-
propriation is a law :

U.S. Senate, Washington, Apr.15, '0(».

Hon. Frank C. Prescott,
Register U. S. Land Office,

Lob Angeles, Calif.
'

My Dear Gknkral: Inote your re-
quest for further information in regard
to the status of this hill, and will nay
that my amendment has been agreed to
and passed the House and the billcan v-
'iig this appropriation of $20,000 for the
remirvey of lands in. the lm]>erial Val-
ley willprobably be signed by the Pres-
ident today. Yours truly,

*'rank P. Flint.

In Doubt as to Their Safety

President Randolph Appoints H. T.
Cory as General Manaoer of

C. D. Co.

NEW GENERAL MANAGER

On the afternoon of tbe 2l!d (lay they

should be taken to the brooder for their
first feed. E. R. Fairbanks.

For the first 24 hours after the little
chicks have hatched they need rest nnd
quiet and should not be disturbed. If
they nre kept dark, have plenty of fresh
air and are comfortably warm they will
be better off for this day's rest and there
willbe less difficulty in rearing them, as
they willmake much better progress in
the absorption of the egg yolk which
they have brought with them into the

world. Rest, warmth and pure air are
all that theHttlecliicka need for the first
24 hours.

Leave the door of the egg chamber
open a crnck junt the widthof n match.

Then darken the machine by hanging n
piece of dark paper or cloth in front of
the glass door and let. the chickp alone
until the next day.

cooled for n fow minutes each day, but
much better resnltft willhe bad if tho
trnys arc always removed from the mft-

chinfl and the o^rs turned by hand, re-
moving the ogns from the center of thn
trny, rolling th«« others Inward nnd pine-
ing the rggs that Wefe taken out in tJ:e
placet now left vftc&nt nt the cml.« of thn

traiy. The reason for this is that no ma-
chine heated by lump or hot water hefttfl
evenly Innilparts and by changing the
position of the eggs nt each turning nil
nre given an equal chance nnd any in-
equalities in the temperature pi the etfjc

chamber nre thus offset. Also reverse
tho trays nteach turning. J
iLearn to 'let the machine alone nt
hatching time. Opening the incubator
door while the hatch is going on allows
moisture to escape' and mny injure the
balance of the eggs. On the 21st day

when the chicks nre allout remove the
egg trnys and all shells nnd dead eg«s to
give the chicks plenty of bend room.

Incubators do their best in at place
where the temperature seldom goes be-

low 40 to 45 degrees or above 60 to 70 de-

grees. The room or cellar must be well
ventilated eince the incubator lamp
consumes aconsiderable amount of oxy-
gen and the incubator in absolutely de-
pendent upon the air in the room in
which itis operated for its supply of
pure, fresh air to the interior of the egg

chamber. Setthe machine up carefully,
see that it is running ingood shape and
the regulating device properly adjusted
to bold the temperature at the desired
degree, ''^'"h is usually 102>£ until the
firet tflfre ,,v* thereafter until the
ch.J hundred »pi* whejj

„
nm

not cakes.

The first and one of the most import-
ant things for a beginner to learn in in-
cubator operation is to carefully read
and follow the manufacturer's direction?.
Probably the most satisfactory place tv
run an incubator is ina well ventilated
cellar, where a fairly uniform tempera-

tare can be maintained. This is especi-
ally true in Imperial Valley.

Matching With Incubators

Start right in t>»e hog U»«« »« "^re-
buying Borne ofy' . -

.^l-blo6 t
y
°.*droc;«

Jereeysfroin.P / Mson, Holt^,*
v.n«,c*> >

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed citizen ot the United States |h in
possession of the tract of land descrihed
as the K 1-2 of NE 1-4 and K 1 2of
SE 1-4 of Sec. 26S T 10, S K 15, K, 8. H.
M., according to the survey made in
1900 hy the Sunset Commercial Co. and
commonly known ua the East side or
liothwell Survey. The numbers de-
scribing these lands have heeu taken hy
other parties and applied to other lands
two miles west from this land and un-
der the Imperial survey bo that no op-
portunity lias existed to enter these
lands in the United States Land Oflice.
Ihereby certify that I have been in
posseflttlon of th*i above described land
Mnce AprilInt, 1900, and that no other
1 }aim or occupancy exists to said land

front mine. Ialso certify that it is
v, bona fide intention to enter said
V ah a desert land claim as soon a*

Srvey now being made by United
,Deputy Surveyor L. C. Vickery

•Ihiico with the Act of Congress,
v-ily Int 11)02, Statutes at Large,
*-trt1, patre 728 shall bo com-

'y maps fiUd in the United
sj, Office at los Angeles, Cal.

t^fmned for entry.
".(iEOIMJE CJ. JfcNNlN<.t».

Jjille,Cal., Apr. 10, 1W6.
dt

NOTICB TO THHPUBLIC
Notice i* hereby give" that the under-

oigned citizen of the United States is in
iH)Bse?.<»ioii <»f the trnct.nf land described
n9 the K 1-2 of the NW 1-4 of Hec. «0,
T 14, H, U16 K, S. H. Mm according to

jIbe survey m;uh> in I'.HK) by the linper-
IiftlLand Co. and commonly called the

imperial Survey. The numberIprop-
erly describing' these lands have been
taken by other parties nnd applied to
other lands two miles oast from this
triit't, butIhereby certify that there is
no other claim or occupancy of these
land*in opposition to mine. Ialso cer-
tifythntIhave been in peaceable pos-
session of those lands since AprilIst, j
IMfi,nnd that it is my l>ona fide inten-
tion to improve and reclaim this land
and to enter the snme us a desert land
claim, as soon as tho survey of these
lands now under contract according to
the Act,of Congress, passed July Ist,
1902, Statutes nt Large, Vol. 32, Part 1,
page 728, ahull be completed and the
maps pmp« irl\ describing tlieso lands
filed in the United Stated Land Oflice
nt Loh Angeles, Cnl.i nnd tbe lands
opened for entry.

Signed, B. T. Smith,
Witness, I.L.WlLsotf.
Hated nt Imperial, Cal., April 18, 1000.

apr-21-m-12

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
'

• Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed citizen of the United States is in
possession of the trnct of land described
as the NK!£, Sec. 1, Tp. 16, S, K.15, E,
S. B.M., according to tbe survey com-
monly called the Henderson survey.
Township 16 S, It. 15, E, S. B.M. is six
anilone-half (6 1-2) miles wideand eight
and one-half (8 1-2) miles long and has
two Sec. 1 and two Sec. 2. Mrs. Kate
Kkhart holds the number withher riling
inEast Sec. 1 which properly describes
my tract so it is impossible for me to
make filing at present in the U.S. Land
oflice on my claim in West Sec. 1. I
declare .that there ia no other claim or
occupancy to said land in opposition to
mine and Ifurther declare that it is my
honafide intention to enter said land as
a homestead as soon »is the survey of
the townships in this part of the coun-
try provided for in tbe Act of Congress
passed July 1, 1902, Statutes at Large,
Vol. 32, Part 1, Page 725, which survey !
is now beini»,niade by United States
Deputy Surveyor, L. C. Vickery, shall
be completed and the maps properly de-
scribing said land filed in tbe U. S.
Land Office at Los Angeles, Calif.

Signed, RALPH SLEAD.
Witness, J!.dgar Heubner.
Holtville, Calif., April7, 1900.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that tbe under-

signed citizen of the United States is in
possession of the tract of land described
astheSE>4'ofSec. 26, Tp. 14, S, R. 14
E, S. B. M., according to the survey
made in 1900 by the Imperial Land Co.
and commonly known as tbe Imperial
survey. Thennniberscorrectly describ-
ing this land is taken by other parties
and applied to other lands two miles
west and one half mile south of
tbe lands above described, but Ihereby
certify that there is no other claimant
or occupant tosaid lands except myself.
Ifurther certify that Ihave been inpos-
session of this land since March 30th,
190G, and that itis my bonafide inten-
tion to occupy and improve this land
and to enter the same under the Desert
Land Act as soon as the survey of the
lands in Imperial Vallev, provided for
by the Act of Congress of July Ist, 1902
(Statutes at Large, Vol.32, part 1, page
728) is completed and the map of these
lands filed in the United States
Land Oflice at LO9 Angeles, Cal.

Signed; OTIS CLEMENT.
Witness, Estel Stdrgell. i
Brawley, Cal., April7th, 1906.'

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC'
Notice is hereby givon that the under- j

signed citizen of the United States is in
possession of the tract ot' land described
astheSW^of Sec. 20, Tp 14, S, R, 14
E, S. B. M.. according to the survey

made in 1900 by the Imperial Land Co.
and .commonly known as the Imperial
survey. The numbers properly describ-
ing this land is taken by other parties and
applied to other lands two miles west
and one-half mile south of tli^ lands
above described, but Ihereby certify
that there is no other claimant or occu-
pant to said lands except myself. I
further certify that Ihave been in pos-
session of this land since March 30th,
1906, and that it is my bona fide inten-
tion to occupy and improve this land
and to enter the same under the Desert
Land Act as soon ns tho survey of the
lands in Imperial Valley, provided for
by the Act of Congress of July Ist, 1902,
Statutes at Largj, Vol.32, part 1, page
728, is completed and the map of tlieso
lands filed in the United States Land
Officeat Los Angeles, Cal.

Signed, Thomas Tracy.
WitneHH, Aujept Hkydloufk.

Brawley, Cal.. April25th, 1906. \
apr-28-m-19.

Notice To The Public
Notice is hereby given that the midcrsi^nt <)

citizen of the United States is in possession of
the land described .is the SKJi of Sec 3, Tp. 16,
S, K,15 K.S. IS. M., \u25a0.ii-c«»iiliii!» U> the hiirvey of
thttii; I.mils madi- illI'h.o iiv the Imperial hand
Co. and commonly called the Imperial Survey,
'1 hi.s laud waii entered by Oliver 11. Noriis p£
a l)e»ert claim on August 18ih, 1902, and water
Htock for Haid land purchased, and tluee annual
proofs made In accordance with the Desert
I4aud Act. t>iiice that date. Ihave purchased
the water Mock and claim ot Oliver 11, Norriu,
on and to Haid land and am in poKKeKMioiiof
said laud at the prexeut time, and am prepar-
ing the same forcrop. Owiujfto the fact that
all lands in Imperial Valley are withdrawn
from entry at the United Btateu Land Oflice,I
am unable tomake an entry of this land or to
fileon itat the present time. HutIhereby cer-
tify that Ioccupy and am InposKesHion of the
abuve described land, and that it ia my bona
fide intention to improve and cultivate the
n-'nie, and to file on it an jDeuert Land Claim
an noon an the survey of,said land, provided
for by the Act of CopjrraMf passed July Ist,
vm, Ktatutcii at l^ui"-, Vol. 32, part 1, patfe
728, is completed and the maps of uaidiand
filed in tbe United hute* Land Office at Lou
Alltel.„,Cal., and the lands opened for entry.

Hitrned, KalfiiN. Voot.
Witueftu, Kn. I-:, iiovo,
Holtville, Cal., April.ttth, 1906.
apr-2*-ro-! <>.

IAlfalfa eiid Hogs §

SHavc made Imperial the best propo-

. sition before the country today. It g
© requires only investigation to convince 0

S'
—

; B ; ©the investor that the bargains offered |j&

|F. N. Chaplin & Son I
1 IMPERIAL LANDS I
A particularly those at Holtvlllo *&., i r \s?
§ and the Bast Side are §
<==? worthy of careful consideration. . . .
0 \u25a0

' '-—— '
0

S RN. Chaplin, BertR.Chaplin S
H HoltviHe, Cal. Imperial, Cal. JC

S NOTARY PUBLIC IN THE OFFICE S

gHomeseekers ™*^\
§\u25a0 Colonists |
JJ Should take advantage of the excellent Tourist Cat service from $4

rtn New Orleans to the, Imperial Settlements maintained by (¥

g SOUTHERN PACIFIC g
/^V&lffr?>^S. "^or

'
n^orniat i°n Write >r Ask Agent, jQ

riRiff'''JfflSl 261 South Spring Street, JJ

S3 •
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W. J. iVlitcHeli, wATCHMMSR^N^MMriR
Eighth Street IHPERIAL,. CALIFORNIA

[OFFICE OF |

L. M.'LYON
j.| Representing

| THE LYON BROS. CO., H. O. COQGINS CO.,
New York City ; Pittsburg;, Pa.

California and Colorado Cantaloupe Distributors
Selling and Distributing Agents for tbe

Brawley Cantaloupe Growers' Association
Brawley, California

I Holtville Cantaloupe Growers* Association
Jj Holtville,California

ill El Centro Cantaloupe Growers' Association
tl ElCentro, California

fJ We have agents in every city in thp United States that can handle
H and sell Hatiefactory car lots ofcantaloupes and these sub-agenta dis- j|
f| tribute to reach all smaller points accessible. ||
J Wo aie the original distributor of the Kocky Ford, Colorado, can- (]
If taloupes, and opened up and established them on all Eastern markets. I

j Wo have contracted with the old original Kocky Ford Association IJ! of Kocky Ford, Colorado, to distribute their crop of 1906, making the jj
|| Bth staHon we have been appointed by unaninious vote, their Bulling 11
jj and distributing agents. VVe also have contractß with Mansanola, 1]
H Weitzer, Newdale, Fairmount, La Junta, Granada, Amity and Holly, £sIt making NINKAssociations, covering the original territory,compriaing
If the Kocky Ford Cantaloupe District of Colorado. Ij
1} NOTE—Our Mr.L.M.Lyon will take personal charge of the j
fI Urawley offlco on May 10 and remain during the shipping season, and \1
I until May 1 his addreßa willbe 3HO Washington Btreet, New YorkCity. Jjj Mr. l'eter I*, llovely ia In charge of the Krawley oilice until Mr. J|


